
LOCAL AFFAIRS.
The Late Illurder...lourtheT Develop

menu.
We stated yesterday that a female named Barbara

Pileistor—had arrived in this city, who came-to this
country in the same vesselwith Jacobi, the supposed
wife murderer.

Yesterday afternoon she was taken before the
Mayor,.Who canned from her the following informa-
tion:—She first became acquainted with tho family
at Mayenco, on the Rhine, in Germany—was intro-
duced to Jacobi by a tavern keeper, who told her
that he was going to Pittsburgh, where oho wanted
to go. From that point they traveled in company,
Jacobi and his wife treating her very kindly. They
went to Rotterdam, from*thera to London, and ship.
pod for New York on the 15th of May. Her bunk
was next to that of the Jacobi family. She thinks
the woman's first name was Lena. She did not see
Jacobi, treat his wife badly on shipboard, nor pay
particular attentions to the girl Berbara Satter. Ja-
cobi wore a largo leathern bolt, which apparently
co,toincd a large amount of money, and it was the
general impression on board the ship that be.was
wealthy. Mrs. Jacobi had thin black hair. Jacobi
is a man about five feet seven inches in height, wore
no whisker:, and had dark -hair. He had been a
farmer in Germany. He told her ho was going far-
ther west then Pittsburgh. He paid the girl's fare
on shipboard: They had four or five chests with
them; three of them were marked Christian Jacobi,
and one Anna Sattor.

They arrived in Now York on tho let of July, and
put op at a hotel which she' did not know the name
or. it is believed from the description to be the
Shake:pear:3 Honey, corner of Ann and Chambers
street:. Hero eh° asked him to advance the money
to bring her to Pittsburgh, which ho refused to do,
sayier,*that he might not get it again. She then
askedhien to go to Troy Hill on his arrival hero,
and inform Balthazar Zang, her lover, that she was
in New York dostitete, and tell him to send her
money to come 'on with. This ho promised to do,
eaying that he had been is Pittsburgh eleven years
wee, and knew oil about Troy Hill and Zang.

Sebactinh Zang states that on Wednesday after-
noon, the day of the Eupposed murder, Jacobi
called at his house about two or three o'clock. He
asked him if he had a brother who lofta girl in tier-
many, to which ho answered yes. Ho then made
known his bresieeee, and was about to leave, when
Zerg asked him whore ho stopped, as ho wanted his
brother to go and sea him when he came home. Jo.
ee‘bi Enid ha was stopping at the Canal somewhere,
but it wereld be no coo for him to call, as he would
eat be at home that evening. Zang then asked him
if he weeld be at home in the morning; ho said ho
did net know whether ho wenld stay here; if he
stayed ha world see him again. He spoke of going
to Inniana to buy a piece of ground, and leaving his
wife behind. He left Zang's at three o'clock.

Barbara Pfielster was examined- as to the dress
worn by Jacobi's wife, which. she (described accurate-
ly. Sho described the esr rings, and, on one being
shown her, declared positively that this was one of
them. She was not positive about the shawl pin,
but know that Mrs. one similar to the one
shown her. She identified the shawl, and was so
touch sffeoted on seeingit as to burst into tears. The
shoes she also described minutely before seeing them,
when she identified them positively. A piece of the
dress was shown her, when ehic said Ur& J. had a
frock like that on when she left the ship. She also
said the woman and children wore skirts, similar to
a piece shown her taken from the corpse. She did
not see any pistol with Jacobi on shipboard.

Jacobi told Zang that the reason ho did not pay
Barbara's fare here was, that ho had been in Pitts-
burgh eleven years age, and that he found it hard to
get money haat.

These circumstance seem to leave no doubt as to
the identity of the parties, and if Jacobi is eangbt;
there is already sufficient circumstantial evidence to
convict tlicM.

Country Items
-=An old lady named Mrs. Leacher, living near

Uniontown, came to a horrible death last Tuesday
morning. She resided with her daughter, Mrs. Julia
Mackey, who left her about half an hoar, and upon
returning found her lying in the kitchen fire-place,
burned to 'death. It is thought she was arranging
something about the fire, and being very old, fell in.

'o -far body was much harped. Her age was about
ee7enty.four years.

—The Alleghe.ay Mouhta;n Echo tells a rather
tough story of a'bey ten or twelve years old, who
was found, sick and exhausted, lying on the tows
path near Johnstown. He appeared to be in a dying
condition, and a physician was immediately Bent for,who promptly administered a powerful purgative.
In due time the medicino had the desired effect, and
brought from the boy a double handful of young
crabs—real bona fide river or brook crabs, with
claws, logs, broad Wig and all. The mother of the
boy expLiined the circumstance by stating that her
son was in the habit of sponding much of his time
in the water, and that while diving ho had swat.'
lowed a nest of crab') eggs, which had hatched in
his stomach. The story must be genuine, as the
Echo vouches for its troth.

—A yang 7l d Eferechel, twenty-ono years
of ego, was drovrned in Dishares din, Carroll town.-
chap Carnbria county, on last Sanday week, while
tizthing.

—A little daughter of Jaillel3 Rupert, four years
old, residing at fefferson, in the same county, was.

-drowned in a mill race, while trying to drown a eat,
on Thursday of the same week.

—Mr. EdFs.rd Davis, Street Commissioner of Con.
emangh borough, had one of his ears tore off and
-sc.vcral EViVre gashes cut in his bead, on Friday, the
ttth inst., by being knocked down by a mule ho was
endeavoring to held, and the cart attached, heavily

laden with' brick, being dragged over him. He IS
recovering.

—A NVelchman, named John Morris, left town on
Saturday evening last, for the purpose of walking to
some point rest of that place, and on Sunday even.
ing arrived at a farm house about twenty miles dis-
tant, and asked permission to remain in the barn
daring the pi:Tilt. Having obtained the consent of
the owner, he took up quarters in the hay-loft, where
he was found the following morning in a dying con.
dition, with the blood gushing from his month and
nostrils. Further aid was immediately summoned,
but the unfortunate man expired before the proper
restoratives could be applied. By request of some
of his relatives in this place, his body was interred
near where be died. The deceased is represented as
having been a man of very dissipated habits, and
his frequent indulgence in the fatal draught doubt-
less led to his sudden and unfortunate death.

—A storm of considerable violence passed over
Allentown, on- Monday afternoon, displacing
storo boxes, awnings, and whatever other obstruc-
tions were upon the paveracnt?. The wind swept
with earn violenca up the river that it took off a part
of the roof of the Lehigh bridge, and carried it a
coUsidarable distance above the dam. Fortunately,
its course was op the river, and the roof fell in the
water, where it did no dbmago in its fall. Several
trees were twisted off in Lehigh Ward.

The Cork Ran Jlurder.-05cer Moon has returned
to the city from Chicago. He states that officer
Hague is on the track of Jacobs, who left for St.
Paul. Before leaving he bad a conversation with
the landlady of the house at which Jacoba stopped,
with his family and the servant girl. She states that
the girl Anna Maria Satter told her that Jacoba's
wife had died while, on their way to Chicago, and
that she had since been married to him. It is not
likely that we will hear anything farther from the
chase far a few days, as both pursued and pursuers
are now out of reach cf the telegraph wine. It is
to be hoped that the murderer may be overtaken.

The Catholic Episcopal Visitation for the diocese
of Pittsburgh, will ha held as follows : July 25th,
St. Peter's, Allegheny; the 291510 day St. Mary's, do.;
27th, St. Mary's, Lawrenceville ; 29th, St. Bridget's,
Pittsburgh ; August Ist, St. Mary's, Sharpsburg ;
the same clii7 at St. Patrick's, Pittsburgh; St Philo •
mena's do.; St. James, Temperanceville ; sth, St.
Michael's; Birmingham; Sth, St. Vincent's, West-
moreland county ; 9th,Most Holy Sacrament, Greens-
burg; 10th, St. Joseph, Johnstown.

The Ethiopians..—Tho Morrie, Pall and Trowk
bridge Minstrels are giving concerts in Philadelphia
at present. They have drawn good houses,.and are
patronized, by the fashion of the city. They are a
worthy company and deserve success.

The Ordway ,P.alians aro also attracting large
houses at the Arch street theatre in the city. Thi s
company also cz:mbiees sours talent.

Rower's Jfanual.—Wo havo received a copy of a
neat little work, just published in New York, anti.
tied " The Rower's Manual and B3at Club Register."
This work contains lunch valuable information to
amateur water mer, and will be_ very acceptable in
our city at prczent. Copice may be procured by ad.
dreseins J. D. R. Putnam, Herald office, New York
city.

Fayette Gaunt !, Railroad.—We understand that
the atockho:der3 of above named road have deter•
mined to pat it under imrzediate contract, and are
now fixing the point of io cennection with the PRO.
burgh and Coaae!ocille Road to Connellevilie.

The Irwin Prii*rty in Allegheny Oit,y.—These
clear days are convenient for visiting the elegant
building sites in the First ward of Allegheny city,

,Which are to be sold next Tuesday evening; by Mr.
Davis, at his auction rooms, Fifth street. The ad-
vantages of this property for private residences are
ro apparent and numerous, that a view of tha
sae will establish the desirableness of these lots over
any other which can be purchased in either of the
two cities. This district of our sister city is already
extensively improved with the mansions and culti-
vated-grounds of Pittsburgh business men,who have
£ elected it for its beauty of location, purity of air,and convenience of access. This complete improve.meet, devoting it to the elegance of life, have secur,
ed' it in all thaluturo against the intrusion iof man-ufacture-and trade. Tue. terms on which these lots
are sold are extremely favorable, .only one quartercash, the balance in three equal annual payments.
Plans can be obtained at Mr. Davis' auction rooms.

Bowman's Vegetable Compound is a medicine
which we eau unhesitatingly endorse in (chest or
throat complaints: No rem or woman, subject to
disease cf the lungs,bronchitis, sore throat, or any
kindred ill; should orego a medicine of such virtue
for any nostrum known. Its rise to its presentpopu-
larity has been the result of the cures which it has
effected, and it has been called out, rather than been
brought out, ass medicine. This is a fact which we
have ascertained, and upon it we east our credit as aoadalist,

I);rAS A MEDICINE, AS A BEVERME, AS AN
Appetiser, as a restorative, as a solace, as a gentle

exhilerant, as a stal- in manhood and a help in age. there
is nothing like J. M. OLIN'S CELEBRATED STOMACH'
BIT.TIIIIS, they are pronounced by all rah u use them, to be
far superior to any preparation of the bud now in use.
They are a sure taro forDyapeptia,Oestiveness, General De.
bility, Weakness of the Stomach, etc., and a preventive of
moat of the prevallincr diseases of; the day. They should be
kept and used by every family, °modally at this season of
the year, when loss of appetite Is so prevalent. No family
consulting their own interest can afford to do without them.
As many spurious artic;ea are put up and sold as genuine,
be sure and call for .1.hl, Olin's Celebrated Stomach Bitters;
and see that the articls:purchased bears the name of M.
Olin as manufacturer.

For sale by J. tole proprietor and ntannizaturari267 Pear 'tee; eittaburgh, Pa, and by draFiglats anddealer]; genenaly. el 2

STATIO FOR OFFICE USE—AIkee,l=artc-/ of g SIR" and Ycy Stationary, for of.ale by (3e19) J. R. WELD/N.

RI-LAIR WYETH'S CHEMICAL COD
AR —A largesupply received this day. For sale whole,
rale andretail by -

- 'OMR FLEEING,
STAR OANDLES.-75 boxes extra Ma-=Mine StarGandlei, wwrantad suparlori to_any In
tha zudrOvola band andfoe alb by -

nal B. A .71 H. &rut%

GO AND SEE
GEORGE P. ViTERTZ,'S

First Premium BEillind Factory,
CORNER THIRD AND MARKET STS., PITTSBURGH.

pHOSE WISHING TO FURN ISH THEIR
Hones with YEN- IT-LAN BLINDS, of the most exqui-

site and elaborate finish, will find It to their interests to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. My work la got up
by the best mechanics (not apprentices.) Every attention Is
given to the wants of customers. Prices low. All work
weerar.ted. N0.72 THIRD area. Pittsburgh. (myB:lyta

DAVID IL WILLI-AIRIS,
CIIVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR

FOR THE 'TM frETTION OF GAS WORKS, for trom 0:90garners and upward!, and for HeatingBuildings, public or
private, by Steam, Hot Water or Furnaces.

rayo:l7ls PITTSBATIOH, PA-
CARTWRIGHT & ItrOUNG ,

(successors to John Oarturright,)
-UANUPAOTITRERS AND IMPORTERS
J_TA. of Pocket and Table Cindery, Surgicaland anl Den-
tal Instruments, Guns, Pistols, Fishing Tackle, etc., No. SS
Wood street. They give spacial attention the manufacture
ug of Trusses, Supporters, eto. Jobbing and Ilepairlag
lth punctualityand despatch, apl7
ENITCHCOCEi, MWREERTI & €O.

(Suoctessoss & Co,)

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
MITROHANTI3, 'Wholesale Dealers in Produce, Flom

and Wool, No. 1.14 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
nzalantraze:l

El pringer Harbaugh, Joseph E. Elder, St. Loafs;
Pittaburgh ; Fenton Bros., Ei

Ei. Childs& Co., .. Cornell & Dorsey, Baltimore;
9 agaley, Coegrave & Co., " Garretallitartin,Philadelpiti;it IcCandieta,Meane a Co., " James,Kent, & Co.".
03 .W. Smith,.4 Co., " Weaver & Graham, If
C so. M. it L. Hord, Cincinnati Hecne, Sterling& Co., "

A. B. Fentoa & 8r05.., " Yard, Gilmore it Co., "

rri yaL-tf .

Az" C. WEST &CO
Lik..7I3PACTURZELB OP

CARRIAGES,
HOGRAWAYS, BUGGIES, SULKIES AND SLEIGHS.

No. 197 Penn street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
Ale?. All work warranted to be of the bet materials and

workmanship. myltlydis
W. H. bIeCIEE

W •

G. M. DOSOH.
H. McGE E & CO.

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Flealan In Ready Mado Clothing and Gentlemen'eFurnish

igGoode, corner of Federal street and Market Square Alle
g belay City, Pa. jel2Hy

M EIRBLE 1 MARBLE!!
J 0 AV .eJIiR G

HAS A BEACTI2III. SELECTION 0i

MONUMENTS GRAVE • STONES,
Enclosures, Fob, ace., &.

Thepublic ero rcwiwthally invited to examine oar dock.
Prices low, and work warranted.

NO. 2RII hlinunTY 51'1313117.

Crictsat at Oakland.

In addition to ourreport of yesterday, wehavebut
littleto say further than the report of the second in-
nings of the Olympia Club which wopublish below,
togetherwith the analybis of the bowling. The flue
score of thirty-fivo, made by Byron, by a five, a four,
four threes, five twos and singles, was deserving all
praise and brought down the spectators in frequent
cheers. Loomis was not in as good play as on the
occasion of the first innings, bat stood steadily at
his post with Byron for twenty-two overs, when he
was called out for leg before wicket. Neat to Byron,
Jenkins made the largest score, gratifying his friends
by his cool and steady play. Oar young friendLaughlin carried out his bat with two twos to his
SOM.

Wo will close after calling attention to the com-
parison of the analysis of'tho bowling of the Union
Club for the two innings. On the first day theOlym-
pic getting 70 rune from 108 balls, and on the second
day 65 runs from 253 balls... This notonly shows the
steady and perfect bowling of the Union Club, but
the cool manner in iltioh their balls were "blocked"
by the Olympic, giving their friends greet hopes of
tho match. But 92 was a little too much for them
to overcome, and their manly opponents won tho
game and the ball by twenty-four runs.

SLCOA D VillING 9.

!b M'Cab ,s
r, ont .

c Pollock b Loomis,
cPollock b L00mi5......
b Loomis
c and b Loomis
c and b Loomla
r. out.
not out—-
b Loomis-.
b Bordett
8ye5.......
c Byes—

UNION CLUB,
MS? MEMO%

P. Hatersley b Loomis. 6
Collins c Loomis b 51'Gsbe.11
Coolidge c :11nrdlt b XrC'beao
Wheeldon b Loomis 1
Bradshaw b M'Cabe 23
Hattersity o Diam'cl b M'C21
Hogdon b ...... 7
Stoll b ......... 5
Williamson b IPCsbc...... 0
W est, not cot.
Czowther c Pori; b .11'Cabc. 0
Byes. 11
b Byes 2

......
.. 0

......... 2

OLYMPIC CLUB.
T. D. Loomis c Cielnns b Bradshaw .
J. Bryson b Bradshaw.......
Dr. Police:. c Coolidge b Wheuldon .
R. Brown b Bradshaw
W. Bardett b B. Hatteraley
J. D. M'Cabe c Ilogden b iNheeldon
W. Simpson c and b Bred-haw
J. Diamond not out.. .....-............
G. Jenkins b J. Hattarsley
George Laughlin b J. Hatteraley.....
Dr. Murdoch b Wheoldon..--Byes

=II
1 L w; b .I.llatteraley.
bc Coolidge, b J. Ratteraley

o Williamson, a Collins
b J. Hatteraleyb Bradshaw
b llzadahavir
stout.
b J. llatteraley
Not out
b Whecidon
Byes'
Video

Total
Firat IttrALgq

Withoutboing invidious, we wish to call attention
to the bowling of young Collins, who bowled 18
overs, one half of which were "maidens" and fromwhich only 15runs were scored.

FIRST CMINCii- U:SION CLUB

J. D. s.Patba
D. Loomis.

W. Burdett...

Meitku Wick-.

Balls. Ron.. givers. eta.
117 43 9 8
9d 83 6 2

1 0
StCOND INICIYGS

Cabe...
Loomis ..

Burdett
5 1
4 6
1 1

11.114T .LN31NG9--CLS3IPIC CLUB

T. B. Wheeldo❑
W. 13radehaw...

Maiden Wick-
-13.i11e. Rune. °vers. eta. Wide,.

E. I 3 0
...44 31 " 4 0
—.1'.4 1 2 3 0

sic.3:fo INNIT.G3.
...AS 20J.llattersly

N. Coiling
W. Bruilth;w

12 b 1
9 1 0

_

4 2 0,

13 3 • 9 1
9 2 1 0

W. H.Cooledge
T. B. Wheeldon

Lst as remark in this connection that, in cur
opinion, the Olympics have the .batting and thefielding to 'enable them to oopo with almost any
slab, but if they leek anything, it is the discipline
of their opponents.

The Olympics will not "give it up so," but designmeeting their present opponents again this fall inCincinnati, and try and win back their twice-lostlaurels.
We Wish the Union Club a speedy and safe return

to their homes, and a hearty welcome by all goodcricketers who may meet them hereafter In the field,and, whether lost .or won, may they carry as warm
wishes,for their future prosperity as we are assured
they do from the Olympic Club and the citizens ofPittsburgh.

A Mistake.—Tho item which was published two orthree days since, stating that a "smash-up" had oo-chrred on the Allegheny Valley Railroad, turns outto be a 'hoax, in part. The only circumstance occur-ring to give rise to such a story, was this Tho lateheavy rains caused a portion of the land adjacent tothe: track to fall upon the rails, and in turning a
short carve, the locomotive was slightly damaged.No person was hurt, and a delay of less than an hour
was all the inconvenience which was experienced.

A party of five colored men and three black wo-men wore arrested at the house of the well knownFrances Scott on Thursday night. They were taken
to the watch house, where they were very abusive
and insulting to the officers. One of the women, a
certain Lavinia Bones, was particularly noisy. Shehad in her possession a knits, which she threw away.Another of the parties had a small pistol, which waspicked up next morning by a boy.

Fayette County Bank—The American Standard
states that the full amount of stock required by thecharter of the bank has boon paid in. The enroll-
ment has been made out, andan agent gone east toprocure the notes, ece. An election will bo held in
the course of a few weeks for directors, when the
bank will be put in full operation. It is' GA:tootedthat the bank will commence busine!a early in Au-
gust.

New Company.—A new military company is about
to be organized" in the Second Ward, Allegheny,
called the Twin City Guards. Quito a militaryspirit BROM° to have sprung up recently in our cousins
" over the water.

Ca!Una Park•.—The trotting match at Collins Park
on Thursday was well ascended, and the prize wee
carried off by C. P. Redraore's mare, Fanny Woods.This afternoon a pacing match for $lOO will come
off. A certain horse is to pace his mile against timo
—inside of 2:35.

The Paccionist Church.—Tho laying of tho corner
stone of the new Passionist Church about to be
erected in Birmingham, will take place at four
o'clock to-morrow afternoon. The ceremony will bo
both imposing and interesting.

Importaut Discovery.—An English seaoaptain dis-
covered an island some time since on the Pacific
Ocean on his perambulation through it, when lo ! to
his surprise, he discovered a Yankeo vessel safelyharbored in a bay, the captain having discovered it
a'year before. Bat a more important discovery has
been brought to light—that is, where a person can
be outfitted for a pleasskt leisure hour in pacers, pe-
riodicals, magazines, Algars and tobacco, without"getting into a condemned difficulty "—at Clark's
News Depot, No. 4 Girard louse, Smithfield street.

We are happy to learn that our friend Mr. J. S.Duncan, the able off-hand penmai of Duff's Mercan-
tile College, has returned from his tour to the West,in fine spirits and health, and can now be found at
his post in the College, wielding his pen in his usual
graceful style.

, Young Men of this city and surrounding country,
who hare had buta partial business education, wou!d
ll:wreak° their value to an employer considerably by
a course of studies at tho Iron City College.

WhiteKid Glore2, White Silk Gloves, White Silk
and Me.rsoilles Vestings, White Duck Pant Stuffs
and Coating, now on hand at Carnaghan's, Federal
street, Allegheny city. A full stook of Ready Made
Clothing for men and boys, adapted to the season,
and a general stock of piece goods for custom
work.

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTER'S are now
generally conceded to be unequalled for their prompt

action in alleviating and curing all diseaws of the stomach•
Their superior excellence and consequent renown is readily
accounted for, from the well-known fact that they are made
under the peisenal supervision of the proprietor, in strict
accordance with pharmacentic science. Its use is always
attended with the most beneficient results, and in cases of
Nervous Debility, Constipation, Flatulence, and other like
disease], caused by a disordered stomach, Its curative pow-
era are ofthe most speodyand powerful character,and exceeds
any other preparation of the sameclaims before the public.

For sale by drug; iota and dealers generally, everywhere,
and by UOSTETTER a SMITH,

Manufacturers and Progrktors,
69 Water and 68 Front streets.Jyl7—lo
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COMMERCIAL.
B'I47BSBISROR BOARD OF TRADR. AND

ZIEUCHANTS, EXCIIAZGIC.
President.

W. IL WILLIAM
Preectrat.

LIIIINGT, Ist, . DIONEII, 2d.
Trtasurer.

N. HOLUM% hi.
Superintender.:. '

JOSEPH SNOWDEN.
anarn(tee of Arbitration for June.

F. R. BRUNOT, V.
JOHN S. COSGEAVE, 3. B. CANFIELD,
SAMUEL SHRIVEN, DAVO M'C'ANDLESS

PITTSBURGH MARKET

Reported Expressly for the Dat7y Morning Pos

Prrauumm, July 16, •185
FLOUR...But little selling from flixt bands. About 250

bbl!. sold from store at $3,62 for auperfloe, $4®4,25 for ex-
tra, and $4,50, $4,62@4,75 fur extra faintly in small lota.

ISOLASSES—.2O bble. Et. Louts Syrup Bold at 44c. gal-
lon, cash. g

HAY—Bales of 3 loads from &Alas at $12g41.1.
SUGAIt...B hhds. sold at 8®33.4c.
CE111E8.E...26 boxes W. ILsold at 7@74.
BACON...Palling in small lots from regular dealers at 6

for Hamadan, 8 for Bides, and 9 and 03,60. for llama.
BALT...PaIes 100 bbla No. 1at $l.
WHISKY—PaIes 10 bbls. rectified at 26c ; 5 tbis. d). t

23@2-Ic. 'll gallon.

Philadelphia Market.
PIILADELPRIA, July 16.—There is no change to notice inthe Flour market, and prices are firm. The Inspections for

the week amount to 5451 t his superfine, which is nominal
at $4,25, withcut sales small sales to trade from this figure
no to $6, according to brand and quality. The receipts ofWheat aro slight; sales of red atsl©l,os, and white at $1,15
@1,20 fur good quality; Bases of 15,000 bush red at our quo-tations. Rye scarce, and held firmlyat 70e. Tho demand
for Corn has fallen cff, but receipts continues light salsa of4000 bash at 85c for Southern Pennsylvania Yellow afloat.Oats are tirm at 42e to: both Pennsylvania and Yellow. In
Oreceries or Provisions there 13 no change. Whisky scarceand firm; eales of bbls at 25@26c and drudge at 24.

New York Market.
Naw YOH% July 16.—Cotton firm; 2003 hales. /lootheavy, 14500 bbl sold; State has declined 5c sales at $3,80@3,85. Wheat to quiet: 60,000 bush sold; western red $403;Milwaukee club 82©83; yellow 00. Pork firm at $16,60@16,75. Lard firm at 11,/,@113.4. Sugar bneyant ea ea god

hhds at an advance of X,; Orleans s@ec; Mascovado 634®7%. Bacon dull at 734@8 for Sider, and 5%@6 for Should-
ers. Molasses steady; Orleans 40c. Tallow held at 0%;buyers offerfreely at 94. Can; unsound mixed lower at60@70; sound at 79%®80. Coffee steady; salea 2000 bags at9%©11. Freights on Flour to Liverpool .2; on Grain ezt,g.

Never York Stook Market.
Nziv Yeas', July 18.--Stocks dull: Chicago and Rccklelaud 76%; La C case and Milwaukee d; N. Y. Central 85;Reading 463,.; Milwaukee and Mississippi 18; Missouri We81%; Galena end Chicago 88 Mich. Central 68%; Erie 18%;C.evelaud and Toledo 36%; la Orme land grants 32%; Cali-fornia 7's 87.

Olneinnatt Market.
Cmatmutt,July 16 —Firms quiet, but steady at $3,75 forstmerrlne, and $4@4,25fa' extra. Wheat firm; receipts§ verylight. Oats active and advanced to 50c. Barley: sales newspring at 60c. Whisky 2154c. No sales of Provisions; blocsPork held at $15,50. Linseed 011 6?@7oc. Groceries Ingpod-demand and firm.

NERVOUS HEADACHE.—Rev. W. G. Howard,Pestouf the First Baptist Church, at Chicago, liii
11.0iB, who has been a groat sufferer from nervous headache,
but who has experienced entire relief from it, by the use ofWILSON'S PILLS, in a letter, dated June 18th, 1858, ad-
dresead to Messrs Fehnestook ct Davis, of Chicago, Illinois,says ;—"During the last twenty years, I have made use ofa groat variety of medlclnes prescribed by Allopathic andEfemmopathic physicians, but all have failed; and I had re-
linquishrd all hope of relief; until I was induced to resort
to WILSON'S PILLS. These have effectually relieved 1116in repeated instances of late, and I can cheerfully and con-scientiously recommend them to others who are similarly
affected," This sovereign reniedp is sold by B. L. Hahne.
stook k Co., cermx of Wood and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh,to whom orders for supplies sh• be addressed.

JOSEPH MEYER)
MANUFACTURER OF

Fancy it Plain Furniture & Chairs,
Warerooms, 424 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,
PITTSBURGH, PA,

Z,Z. In addition to the Furnitaro bnaineau, I al3o devote
attention to UNDERTAKING. 'Rams and Carriagea
fura4hed. rur224l,y—lo

CANDIDATES.
511211.11.7.—The undersigned offers himoelf to theDemocracy oi Allegheny county, noa candidate forSheriff, subject to the decision of the Democratic Conven•tion. BARNES FORD,je24:daw

OOCRONER.—The undersigned offers himiielf es avandidate before the next Damecratic Convention fortho office of Coroner, and asks the rapport of the De-tuocmcy L 'NOX RBA.
COUNTY 0011,111138INER--The. • .

OS' . BRYSON, of Vi,eat Deer township, willnation for the office of County Commission.
next Democratic Convention; suLject to the
party.

.(ia of CRAB.
rge hie nom'-
, before the
:ages of the
yl4.:d&w.to

STEAMBOATS. \\,CINCINNATI.
For Cincinnati.

The elegant side wheel, passenger packetSUPERIOR—Capt.
for
Rensimm J. Gases—willleave Pittsburgh Cincinnati, . THISDAY, the 4th inst., at 12 o'clock, Is.

For freightor passage apply on board, or toFLACK, BARNES A CO., Agents.Through to St. Louis in five days. This boat connectswith the mail line, and will go through in the time sled-ded. She will leave on Saturday, ap22

ZANESVILLE.
Par ➢Marlette and Zanesville.The steamer P'444.A. CiIt,AILA.AI, Capt. Mortaoa ATREI3, will leave for the above and a❑rermediate ports on every TUESDAY, at4 o'clock, P. M.

Tor frnight or passage apply on board

THE SirIIZPOSIIIIII.
WILLIAM C. GALLAGHER,

PROPRIETOR,
Fifth Street, Next Door to the Pittsburgh Theatre.

The house is now, built especially for the purpoeee of aFirst Class .Reetaurant and, Saloon, and the proprietor hav-ing bad many years exporience in the business will keepconstantly on hand the best that the markets offord. HisWines, Liquors and Ales, era of thebeet quality. He wantsall his old friends and the public generally to give him acall at the Symposium. Uel2:l
°O. 65,MARKET STREET,

SELLING OFF AT A GREAT SACELFICE,

To CLOSE OLT THE STOCK OF

Embroideries and Trimmings.

To !Wane a ready sale, the undersigned will

BELL GIS STOCK WITHOUT REGARD TO COST,

And invitee the Ladies, as they will find great bargains at

Jr. BUSH'S,

NO. 65 MARKET STREET,

J;ttwenk Third and Fourth streets

I. MET— A.L, just,received and for eale,
by W. 8. HAVEN,

Stationer and Printer,
Je26 Corner Market and Second streets.

RYE. -125 bush Ryo for sale by
JAB. A. FETZER.,

iY2 Corner Market and First streets
RODUC,E.-

10 b• la. White Saris;
" Mess Pork, for rale by

0 W. H. SMITH & CO
B ERRING-10 bbls. No. 1 Potomac Her-s ring, justrewind and for sale by

McCANDLESS, MEANS k 00.,
jeU Corner Wood and Water streets.

TILE FRANKLIN ALMANAC FOR 1859.
J. —This well-known and popular annual, formerly pub-

lished by Johnston it Stockton, after a lapse of years, will
again shortly No leaned. The circulations as formerly will
be made by Sae aYillfal mathematician, Sanford O. Hill,
Esq.., who will also prepare for its pages each reading mat-
ter as will make it an entertaining and instructive maga-
zine. Besides the reliable astronomical calculations, a now
and ingenious table of time, an accurate method of drawing
meridian lines, and other matters of permanent value will
bo added.

Orders of booksellers and other dealers are solicited in
advance of publication, as but one edition will be printed,
and orders will be filled according to priority.

WM. G. JOHNSTON it CO,
Publishers, Printers, Stationers, and Blank Book Makers,

67 Wood street, Pittsburgh. 1e22
HAVE constantly on hand a large supply
of Puro Wince and Liquors for medicinal purposes:

Thom wishing anything in this Hoe, can rely upon getting
a pure article at f JOSEPH BLEMING'2,

iYI2 Corner Diamond and Market 'treat.

DELIVERED EVERY ,MORINING.—
Yorney'a Pro®, Public Ledger, N. Y. Thies, Herald

and Tribune.,and the Cincinnati Commercial,are delivered
in every part of the city. Trade supplied by leaving your
address at HUNT & BILNEI3,„

Jen Hasonic Hal.1600 WILL
8 rooms

buy
b hnDwellingiHousecnaand

other conveniences, cdtonte on Franklin street: poo In hand
balance at one and two years. B. CUTHBERT 3 SON.

51 Marketlltreet.

IPONGES—A lar:e supply of coarse and
Sponges, of a very superior quality, justreceived

JOB. FLEMING,
Corner Diamond and Marketstreet.

"[FAIR DYES—Batchelor's, Christadora's,
Alexander's, Malan% and Water's Liquid Hair

Dyes—a large supply constantly on hand, at
JOSEPHFLEMiNG'S,

Corner Diamondand Market Street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERMANENT OFFICL,

COMPLYING WITH THE URGENTBEQUEST OP HUN•
DEEDS OP THEIR PATIENTS,

DRS. a L .F7TER AND J. W. SYKES
Have concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
And may be committed at their office,

Iffo. 191 Pews street,
OPPOSITE ST. CLAIIt HOTEL,

Daily, except Sundays, for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS and ALL CTLIE2.I...ItRONIO COMPLA/ITS,
complicated with, or causing puLmonary disease, Including
Catarrh, Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,

Drpepeia, Gastritis, Female Complaints, (tc.
br,F 'iron & SYKES word.'state that their treatment

of Censumption is based upon the fact that the disease ezietsin ele blond and system at large, both before and during it:ciaxdopment in the lungs, and they therefore employ Meehan.
teal, Hygienic and Medical remedies to purify the blood and
strengthen the system. With thus; they use MEDICAL IN-
HALATIONS, which they value highly, but only as Pah:a-lms, (having no Curative effects when used alone,) and Inva-
lids are earnestly cautioned against wasting the precioustime of curability ou any treatment based upon the plans,.ble, but false idea that the "seat of the disease can bereashed
In a direct manner by Inhalation," for, as before stated, theseat of the disease is in the blood and is effects only to thelunge.

/140° No charge for consultation.A list ofquestions will be went to those wishing to consultus by letter. tny'29:daw

Now THAT THE 1101' WEATHER

meirA.B PET Ib,

Ihe Citizens will wish a Drink of

CY COLD SODA. WATER

And the placo to have it served up

Q. H. SUP l-1 ;-R'S

DRUG STORE,

CORNER ST. (LAIR 21.1,1 D PENN STS

DEMOCRATIC TICILET.—.ITr. Editor: Ac the
time approaches for making the nominations for the

fall election, the Democrats are looking about fcr snitabla
candidates to place upon their ticket.

Allow me to suggest the fallowing namoo fcr their acanthi.
mutton. There is net a gentlemen named, who is not a
thorough national Democrat:

(ONGREds

BON. CEIAItLL'S 9112kLE11, City
SENATY.

ZION. WILLIAM WILKINS, PouVe3
ASSEM.I3I.7 :

JOHN M. IRWIN, City,
THOMAS S. HARP, Indium:l.,
JOEL KETCHUM, Elly.obetti,
HUGH. LAFFERTY, Baldwin,
WILLIAM McLANE', North F6y.tta

BARNES FORD, Lower B'. Clair
PRoTIIOrioTABS :

JOHN BIRIITINOIiAII, Uhiu
cou:irr coxhussioNen :

TEIOIIA.S FARLNY, Allegtiony .City

AUDIFRO:
JOHN MURRAY, South Pittsbu,gtr

CuRON811:

WILLLLNI ALEXANDER, City

CITY.
WEST 0 i THE ALLEGHENY
EASTERN NECK.
SOUTH OF THIS MONONGAHELA. 4

OFFICE OF PITTSBURGH GAS CO., 1
12th July.l.Bfat.

DIVTDBND.—TELF, TRUSTEES OP THE PITTS-
BURGH GAS COMPANY have this day declared a

dividend of FIVE PER CENT_ on the Capital Steck of no
Company, payable on demand MStockholderi or their legal
representatives, at their office, on Smithfield street.

jyraw JAME i Pd. CHRISTY, Treastrzer.

OD] Ii_A.SONIO FUND SOCIETY.—There will be a
meeting of the Stockholders of the Masonic, ViandSociety, at the nail, Fifth street, on TUESDAY EVENING,July 20th, at 7 o'clock, to consider a proposition to lease

the Concert Roam. A fall attendance of the Stockholders
is desirable, as the Trustees are unwilling to take the re-
sponsibility upon themselves. By order of the Board._jyls:3t.ttean-tu—D

'NOTICE—TUB INTEREST COUPONS of the
Bonds of LAl:nano° County, issued to iho PITTS-

BURGH AND BRIE RAILROAD COMPANY, due July,1858. will be paid at the office of W. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,Pittsburgh, Pa. The change in pleco of payment is made
in consequence of the failure of the Ohio Life Insurance
and TrustCompany, New York, where the Ompons arcpayable. By order of

iYa THE COMMISSIONERS.

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADIES' RESTAURANT,

NO. 27i FIFTH- STREET.
The subscriber has Rased, and fitted np several commodi-ous rosms, nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, on Fifth
street, which are now open for the Bummer Season. La •dies and gentlemen can always. flnd an abundant supply ofFftEfila CONFECTIONARY, FRU CIS, ICE CREAM,WATER ICES, and all the refreshmentsof the season. Allaro respectfully requested tovisit the rooms, and teat forthemselves. (.10.10) M. IicOINLEY.

lIRE PORT WINE, for medicinal pur-poses, by the bottle or gallon, at
HAWORTH. ,4 BROWNLEE'S,anthe Disrurnd.

ADWELLING lIOUSE cn Third Streetfor rent. S. GUTIIBER.T &, SON,_123 61 Market streat.

likrOOD STREET PROPERTY FOR
SALE.—An undivided third part of that valuable

property, situate at the corner of Sixth and Wood streets,hsaing 130 feet front on Wood by 60 deep oa sixth street.One-third of the above will be sold for $9,000. One-half inhand—balance at one, two and throe years.
S. CUTIIBERT 1k SON,

61 Market street
TARCH-100 bx9. McClung Sr, Campbell's

11 ,107 Extra Starch, Ijrsale by
je3o W. H. SMITH & CO,

FOR RENT—A large Dwelling House and
Store, on Grant street. B. CUTHBERT 4, BON,cay26 51 Market street.

'RESII FIGS-500 drains justreceived andfor male by REYallat, tt ANDERSON,.17 39 Wrcol Ftrprt.

QIIPERIOR BLANK BOOKS—Ledgers,
Journals, Cash Book'', and Day Books. A large sup.ply on hand, made In the most stiperlor manner of tho finestquality of paper, especially fur city ordota. Blank Booksmale to ordor, ruled to any given pattern.

Jett3 Wit JO.EINSTOSI A CO., 57 Wood et._

1101ERRING.-50 bbls Herring for sale byo Je3o Id. H. OOLLINS

CHENINEY TOPS-100 various patterns
4._,/ for sale, by Dc.301 . HENRY EL caLLINs.

OSPITAL S FaING—Of all widths
and of the best quality, for gale at the India Robber

Depot, 20 and 28 St. Clairstreet.Jell J. H. PHILLIPS

TIRY APPLES-100 bush., for salo by
J jeBo HENRY IL COLLINS
JUST received another nesortment of Boors

and SHOES, consisting ofLadies' Heel Boot and Slip-
pers, Gent's, Boys's Youth's, and a large variety of Chil-dren's Fancy Shoes. Please give as a call, at the CheapCash Store of JOSEPH EL BORLAND,JeV) 98 Market street, second door from Fifth.

VVOOL WANTED-
-100,000 Th3. IVool Wanted at highest cash

HrraioooK, WORKERY CO.,
122 Second street, and 161 Front.

prices, by
Ja2l:lmdaw

100 BBLS. N. C. TAR, for sale by
R&GALEY, COBGRAVE ic CO., •

Nos. Id and 20 Wood atroat.

fIIIM DROPS-2000 lbs. Lemon, Orange,
I,jl Vanilla, Rose, Strawberry, Pine Apple and Banana
Flavors, for sale by SEVIER & ANDERSON,

)61.7 S 9 Wood street.

$3 500 LAWRENCEVILLE PRO-
PERTY FOR SALR—A two story9brick house of hall, good cellar, wash home, stable, carriage

house, coal house, etc., choice fruit trees, apple, pear, prom,
cherry and quince. Great variety offlowers and shrubbery.
The lot has a front of 83feet on Ewalt street by 140 deep
to Chesnut Street. Terms easy.

je2o S. GIITHBEILT .1 SON, 61 Marketet.
OOL WANTED—The highest market
price paid for farmers wool, by

JAME 3 A. FETZER,
Je22 Corner Marketand First streets.

QHOES, SHOES—Great inducements of-
fered et the People's Shoe Store, to all who wish to

buy au.mmer.Shees Cheap—Ladles' Gaiters, Haskins, and
Slippers. D. 8. DIYFENBAOHn. 8: CO,

Jel9 17 Fifth street, near market.

V011 SALE—One Steam Engine, Cylinder
15 inches in did meter, 43 feet stroke, with 2, Cylinder

Boilers 82 inches In diameter,l3 feet in length, with fire
front Wheel /8 feet in ameter. For price and terms,
ingaire of B. O. 4s J. H. SAWYBB,

JeSO No. 47 Wood street.
ADIES'KID GLOVE CONGRESS GAIT-

RIO, with and without bade, et the PeOple'e Oho()
tore. N0.17 PM street. DrfirENBACHER

GEN'E'S CONGRESS GAITERS-CHEAP,
at thePeoples Shoo Store, Na 17Fifth street.

jel9 DTSFENBACHEE

BUSINESS CARDS.
J. & T. GROUTT)

or
BRANDIES, GINS WINES, ETC.,

DEALERS IN
PINE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKY,PEACHAND, APPLE BRANDY. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS AN D DISTILLERS,
Corner of Sznlthlteld and Front Streets,

Bpl4] PITTSBURGH, PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
MANUFACTURERS OP

PRLNTINO, JOB, AND ALL HINDS OP WR4PPINO
p

warehouse, No. 27 Wood Street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

_ttß_ Raga bought at market prices. myB

REMOVAL.
JOHN MOORHEAD has removed to

No. 74 Water atreet, below Marke

JO N 00 Et EVE AM),

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
FOIL Ilili Eldl.ll OF

PIG METAL AND BLOOMS.
&O. 74 WATEIOSTELEET, BELOV7 511RKET,

mrl9 PITTSBURGH, PA

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS.
[MAO JON-BS JNO. L. BOYD WEL T.IcODLLOULIE

JONES; BOYD & CO.
13.11511PACS'IMPBJ OP

CAST STEEL.
ALZO,

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

Corner llosal and First Streets,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

AIOORHEAD &

11.&NUPACTURER OF

American, Plain it Corrugated,
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

Fox' Roofing, G./ate:nag, Spouting, er.e.
AGENTS FOE WOOD'S PATENT

IMITATION RUSSIA SHEET IRON.
Warehouse), No. 138 Fart street,

mr26:17-is PITTSBUFIGH, PA.
AO 7OYDS D. D. frlo3

D. B. ROGERS 11.T. CO.,
11,LIMPACIT17P.BRO OF

Ru0211.8, 111P1tOVED PATENT
STEEL CIATIVATOiI TEETiI,

Coalimia Rose &SD FIRST STRERTO,
PriTBRURGH.

tviLLini CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR MERCHANTS,
NO. 87 DILMOND ALLY,

flour Wood staort,
P 1 TTSBUAGH, PA.

.off- Always on hand, Blackberry, Cherry, and CognacBtandiec, Old Monongahela and &Willed Whisky, of the
hn:t rinztar.

JAN/11ES A. IiETZT2OII.,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

TiroEEAU OF
our, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Butter, Scads, DriedFruit

and Produce generally,
Gornor of diarlcet, and Flrat tdreeta.

PLITSBiI LLCM, PA.
itxrsa in—Francis G. Es", William Dilworth, Br.,

. Cuthbert Bon, Pittsburgh; Boyd Ott, Heiskell &
wearingen, 3.Brady, Coal,. M. Bank. List & Unwell,Mangle & Co., George W, Anderson, DonloPaxton. & Co.Whneilm. mtVl4nt.!

IIAIRDWA
k i.„AMITEL FAHNESTOCK, No. 74 WOOD

street, Fittsbargh, has on hand a large
STOCK OF HARDWARE,

Which he will sell very low for CASE. In addition to hls
Locks, Ninoe, 1.(11iV03 and Forks, and Spoons, and u large
assortment of Carpenter's Tools, he has received a large sup-
ply of liattsage Cutters and Staffers ;

ghoestoTongues and Pokers ;
Sleigh 8431114and Enameled

ct2g Preserving Kettles.
L. C. 11EPl3VJELN,

V AT LAIN AND CONVEY/I-MIMI.
EELPECICIfiIi.

CIL.NIkat.

WM. W. KNIGHT,
WILOLEBALE AND RETAIL

FIRST PREMIUM READY MADE LINEI
• AND

DRESS STOCK MANUFACTORY;
NO. 806 ARCH STREET,

IPEILII.ABBLPHIA.
Silk, tlerino and Cotton Under Shirts and Drawers, Cra-

vats, Scarfs, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, dm,Dressing Gowns,Shirts, Wrappers, and Drces Stocks made to order by meas-
urement, and warranted to give satisfaction. jeltlyd

E. P. MIDDLETON & BRO.,
IMPORTERS OF

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALSO DEALERS IN

FINE OLD WHISKY'S,
NO. 5, NORTH FRONT STREET,

JeLlyd PHILADEILPIIIA.

BOUM D1i1.101.1., JAERM Z. 13/1/ADING

RAJOBERT DALZELL & CO., Wholesale
Groom, Commissionandforwarding Merchants andPeelers in Produce and Pittsburgh Manufactures, No. 251

I Shortystreet. Pittabarab. Pa. nav2s:y.

FURNITURE FO
i 'ittqbarah maanfactazeaßQ'

BUREAUX,
8008 C;

CASH.-
A fall aaaartment ofNITUILE, embracing

WARD ROBES,itnd eery article needed in a well furnished dwelling, as
• well as a spledid assortment of

OFFICE FURNITURE,
Constantly on hand and made to order. As theonly termson which budnesa is done at this establishmentis for OASH.Prices aro made accordingly. Persons in wantofanythingIn the above line, would be advantaged by cab-4at

• PACKINER A IRVirttilliNo. 193 Emlthilsld street, IselowJ. D. &amnia,
Jan It. Isvms.
OUNDRY

JO3O

- um/Bft
21 tons, for sale by

HENRY a 001Ink,

MEDICAL.
DR. R. A. WILSON'S

Tonic, Cathartic, and 411iti—Dyspeptie

PILLS,
PREPARED AND SOLD BY

B. L. FAHNESTOCK &j CO.,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

No. 60 corner of Wood and Fourti &recta
PITTEBIJRGH, PENWA

ji.S AN EFFICIENT, safe ,and convenient
tonic, cathartic and anti dyspeptio medicine, these

Pills are recommended to the public by the former propri-
otor, (DR. WILSON,) With a confidence such at a long con-
tinued and careful trial of them in an ample practice war,
rants. In their operation as a cathartic, they inflttenoemore the motor,- and less the &kerningpower of the bowelsthan any other combination in common use.

AS A TONIH--They agree with the most delicate 'tomach, removing nausea, pain, and debility from that organ,and through it impart tone and vigor to the whole system.
AS AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIC—They neutralize and inter ,rupt the formation of acids, check fermentation, andprovent the elimination of gasesfrom the food in the ttomach,—the direct consequences of chemical action,—an actionwhich should never exist in the human stomach. Fromthese peculiarities in the Pills, a person taking them mayexpect a free, tall and natural evacuation of the bowels,without pain, nausea, local or general debility, or that die-gustingsickneaa or costiveness—the usual effects which at-tend or followthe nee ofother ranges.

CERTIFICATES.Extract of a lett&from H. .1". Farnsworth ct Co., Druggists,Memphis, Tennessee, January 7,1858.
MESSRS. B. L. Pamarrrocx a Co.—We were the first to in-croduce Dr.R. Adams Wileon's Pills here many years ago.They were the beet Fill ever in this market. We nee noother in our own families, and secured for them a hightharacter by our recommendations. Yours, truly,

H. F. FARNRSWORTH tr CO.Eafrad of a letterfrom 0. 'FE Irwin, liTashmlly Tennessee,February 15.1858.
B L. FARSIESTOOK. 6 Co.—Dear Sir : I have seenDr. It. A. Wilson's Pills used for the ague with good effect ;

1 have used them myself, and believe them to bs the bestPill in use. I have no doubt they will cure many othercomplaints whoa properly used, ana i a:mum:llly recommendthem to the public. Respectfully, yours,
(3. W. ATIMIN.Prom Colonel Wm. Hopkins, late 021341 Commissioner.WASHLYGTON, Pa. January 8, 1558—Dear Doctor: I havebeen tieing your " Anti-DopepUe" Pills, when occasionedrequired, for many years, and can truthfully saythat I havenever found any medicine equal to them in relieving mefrom suctions of the stomach and head. They have neverfailed to relieve me from headache, and have always leftmy system in better condition they found is. I must confi-dently recommendyourPills as a safeand highly valuablemedicine. Very respectfully, etc.,Da. It. !anus Waseit. WU. HOPBMS..Fecim Thos. Muchmore, Esq

, Treasurerof Allegheny Co., Pa.To i a It. A. IVu.soN —Dear Sir: I have been using yourPills sines 1840, and do decidedly say they are the best Pilliu use, or that I have any knowledge of. I first used themfor "sick headache," vrith,which I suffered beyond desalt>.tion ;I am happy say, that they entirely =led me. 'Sincethen I usi them as a family medicine : if I am btliotis, oranything ails me, and I require medio'ne, I take a Pill,and
it.tnros me; they are my only medicine, and have been forthe last seventeen years. THOS. BLACEIIOEJi.January 8,1558.

Hear Dr. Keyser.
11Issue. B. L. num-x6=lS c Co—l have had considerableexperience In the use of the extraordinary Pill coMpoundedby Br, It. Adams Wilson, of which you are now the propri.

otors, and have often felt their benign influence in my own
ease for "nervous headache," arising from a disordered ton.
dition of the stomach. I have likewise prescribed themforothers, la cases of " homicrania" and other tams of head.ache depending on a deranged and irritable.conditionof thestomach and digestive organs, of which they :seem peculiar.
Iy adsotmh, being entirely free from any griping tendency.I regard them as a very valuable Pill, and ono that purges
without at all cabillt.ring. . Yours truly,

GBO. H. KEYSER, 140 Wood street.Pittsburgh, March 5, 1858. - ,lyl:lydaw

THE GREATEST
,
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), Bicty. -I y

" , ,
J OF TICE AGE.

MR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has disoov
JAM entl i s one ofour common pasture weeds a remedy
that cure.)

Every kind of Humor.FROM TRH WOR,ST SCROFULA DOWN TO A COMMON
PIIKPLISI

Hehas Mod it in over olcvenhundrod cases, and never
failed except in two 04303, (both thunder humor.) Ho ham
now in lila poeseacion over one hundred cortiteatea of lb
value, all within twentzmilee of Barton.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a naming gore mouth.
One tothree bottle will cure the worst kind of Pimple:

on the face.
Two or throe bottles will clear the system of biles.
Two bottles are warranty: to olio the worstcanker in themonthor stomach:
Tbraoto dire bottles are warranted to onro the worstkkd

of Erysipelas.
0 to two bottles are warranted to acre all humor in:the

eget!.
Two bottles are warranted to care ramming of tho ears and

blotches among the hair.roar to six bottles aro warranted to cure corrupt snd
running [deem

One bottle will cure scalp eruption of the akin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to onre the worstkind

of ringworm.
Two or three bottles are warranted to. care the most des

perste °sea of rher.matisin.
Three to four bottles are warranted tocure salt-Rheum.
Fico to eight bottles will cure the worst case of scrofula. .
A benefitisalways experienced from the Brat bottle, and

a perfectcure is warranted whenthe above quantityis taken.
ROXBURY, MAIM

Dun Mseare,—The reputation of the Medical Discovery,
in curing all kind ofhumors, la eo wall established by the
11113L1113101313 voice of all whohave ever used it, that I need
not say anything on the subject, as the most skilful
clans and the moat careful Druggists in the country are un•
ardreons in its praise.

In presenting the Medical Discovery to your notice, I doit with a full knowledge of the curative power. in relieving
all, and curing most of those diseases in which y,onare nn
fortunately so liable. That moat excruciating di,,,,to an
affectionate mother.

NURSING SORE MOUTH;
Is cured as If by a mimic; yourown tamper le motored t*
Itsnatnril sweetness, and your babe from short andfretful
nsps to calm and sweet clambers; and the Medical DiI3COVO
rs becomes a fountain of bleming to your husband and
household.

In the more advanced ctsgea of
CANKER

extood.9 to the ertoro.aoh, =min--6
DYSPEPSIA,

which to nothing but canker of the stem h; then to th?
Intestinea end

KIDNEYS,
cleating a sinking, gono foaling, andan indifforenso oven to
Ch.( caros of your

Your stomach to
RAW AND INFLAMED,

your -food-distremes you, and you can only take certain
hinds, and even of that your system dm; not get half the
nourishment it contains ea the serimonous fluid of the canker
eats it up; then your complexion loses its bloom and be.
comes sallow or greenish, and your beat day is gone. For
want of nourishment your systembecomes loose and flabby,
and the fibres of yourbody become relaxed. Then followa
train of diseases which the Medical Discovery is peculiarly
adapted to

CU BEI
Palpitation of the heart, pain in the aide, weakness of the
spine and email of the back, pain of the hip Joint when yen
retire, irregularity of the bowels, and also, that moat worn.
elating of diseases, the

PILES.
How many thousands of poor women aro suffering fromthis disease and pining away a miserable life, and their next

door neighbor does not know the cause. I with to impress
oe your mind that good old proverb, " An ounce of proven.
Lion is betterthan a pound of cure." In the

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
youhave both the preventativo and the cum with thia groat
and good quality,that it will never, under any circuatatance3,
do youany Injury.

Na change of diet ever neotzrary—O'at the beat youeun gel
and enough of it.

Dmr.crraoss ron usn—Adults one table spconfalper day—
Children over tenyeaSs dessert spoonful—Children from five
to eight years, tea spoonful. Aa no directions can be spoil.
cable:;to all constitutions, take sufficient to operate on the
bowels twine a day. Yours truly,

- DONALD EMINXDY.
Pries $l,OO per bottle. For mle by

Dr. (I.EO. N. KUHN%
N0.14.0 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa.toptdas,

A BEAUTIFUL BEAD

RICH GLOSSY HAIR,
Conapietely Preserved

TO THE GREATEST AGE.

And who that Is gray would not have it restored to its
former color, or bald, but would have the growth restored,
or troubled with dandruffand itching but would have it
removed, or troubled with scrofula, scald head or other
eruptions, but would be mired, or with atck headache,(neuralgia,) but would be cure. It will also remote all
pimples from the face and shin. Prof. Wood's Hair Resto-rative will doall We,see circular and the following:

/Mt Alma, November 5,1858.'Ales. 0. J. Wood—Dear Sir :—I have heard much said ofthe wonderful effects of your Hair Restorative, but havingbeen so often cheated by quackery and quack nostrums,hair dyes, &0., I was disposed to place your Restorative inthe same category with the thousand and onoloudly trum-peted quack remedies, until I met you in Lawrence countysome monthq since, when you gave me such assurance asinduced the trial of your Restorative in myfamily—first bymy good wife, whose hair had become very thin and en-
tire', white, and before exhausting oneof your large bot-tles,-her hair was mitered nearly to its original beautifulbrown color, and had thickened and become beautiful andglossy upon, and entirely over the head; she continues to
use it, not simply because of its beautifying effects upon
the hair, but because of its healthful influence upon the
head and mind. Others of my family andfriends are using ,
yourRestorative, with the happiest effects herefore, my
skepticism and doubts. In reference to Its character and
value are entirely removed; I can and de and most cor-
dially and confidentially recommend its use by all who
would have their heir restored from wbi,e or gray (byrea-
son of Moknees or age,) to original color and beauty,and by
all young persons wno wouldhave their hair beautifol and
glossy. Very truly and gratefully yours,

SOLOMON MANN.
FRUMP WOOD: It was a long time after I saw you at

Bliasfleld before I got thebottle of Restorative for which
you gave me an order upon youraont in Detroit, and when
I got it we concluded to try it on mfrs. •!llama's hair, as the
surest test of its power. It has done all that you assured
me it Would do; and others 'of my'family and friends,
having witnessed its effects, are now using andrecommend.
ing its use to others as entitledto thehighest consideration
youclaim for it.

Again, very respectitlly and truly, yours, •
-- SOLOMON'MANN, •

Osamiat, 111, dtme 28,1852.I have used ProfO. 3. Wood's /lair Restorative, and haveadmired its wonderfuleffects. rliyhair.Was becoming‘hs-Ithought, prematmaly gray, but by the.ram ofhis Restora-tive it has resumed lia,,,orienal color, bad, I hive no doubt,permanently so. • B. BRICSOF.. ex-Senator, 11.S. -
O. J. WOOD A CO., Projwietura, 812 Broadway, N. lf,the great N.Y.WlreRailing Establishment) and 114Market

atteet,l3t.Lonie, Mo. r . -

goldby pu:GEO: BEYER% No. 140 Wood.„Jet.hmdely AndBold bya goodDrugOde.

DAGUER,REAN GALLERIES
ROGERS'

NEW DAGUERREAN AND AMBROTYPA I
SKY 41.Z1T tram-mar

GALLERY,
"rpm STREET, NEARLYOPMETE THHpon-ornak

2a,.PIOTOREs taken in all the varicaus styles, titan;weather, and warranted to pletuw, at reasonable rates.128).- Sick or deceasedparsons taken at their mates.-.ap2o:lydaw-is

R. M. CARGO & CO.Photographers and Almbrotypistsi\NEW YORK GALLERY,
No. 21 nthstreet, and -

SUNBEAM G A T.LFIRY,B. W. cor. of Ttiarkotstreet and Diamond, Pittaburgli.PIIIOE3 TO SUIT ALL. myl9:tf-3p

AMBROTYPES-A BEAUTIFUL AND DURABLE PICTUREWARRANTED, OA.N BE HAD AB LOW •
AS AT ANY MST CLASS ESTABLISHitENTIN THE COUNTRY, AT

WALL'S, Betuth street.Removed to 2.1 Filth Street.VARGO & CO.'s PHOTOGRAPHIC ANDAMBROTYPE GALLERY- has been removed from76 Fourth street, to No. 21 Fifth otreistotear Market.Theserooms having been built especiallylor the purpose,with three large lights, arenot surpassed in,the city forcomfort,convenience and excellence in arrangement,. '
RilF" Our old friends and patrons, and those wishing-4vperior likenesses, aro invited to call. ta.Reception Room '`.•and Specimens on the ground floor, ap7

ALUCTION SALES.
IFIAILY SALES AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.,At the now Commercial Sales 'owns, No. 54, Fifthstreet, every week day, are held pubLi.. Jales of goods In all.variety, suited for the trade and censnmers, from a largestock which is constantly replenished with fresh consign- -manta, that most be closed forthwith.

AT 10
~Dry Goods andfancy articles, comprising nearly eveneeded in the lino for personal andfamilyMB;tablecutlery;hardware; clothing; boots and shoes; ladies wareLc. • AT 2 O'Ol,OOK now 'Household and kitchen turnitare,, w and second-hand;beds and bedding; carpets; elegant iron stone China ware;stoves; cooking utensils; groceries, &o.

AT 7 I.YOLOGE, P. ht,Fancy articles; watches; cloOks; Joel-miry musical !tiaa.merits; gnus; clothing; dry goods; boots and shoes.bookstationery, P. M. DAVlS,Aziet,s .

LAST AND CLOSING SALE OF. THEIRW/I7 PROPERTY, IN ALL.EGHRNY CITY—On:TUESDAY MIMING, July 20th, at 8 o'clock, in the secondstory salesroom of the new auction house, B 4 Fifth -street,will be held, the last and, closing saki of Lots in Mr. JohnIrwin's plan of his valuable and beautifully located RealEstate, situate in the First Ward, Allegheny City, well,known as " Rope Welk Property." Those wishing to se-cure lots in this convenient and lovely neighborhood, willnotice that this a positively final sale, as the proprietor isdetermined to sell. Central sneer, on which 'these lots;rent, is 60 feet wide, end extends from West Common toAllegheny avenue, also 60 feet wide, It is every way adapt-ed as the most desirable stun for elegant mansionsand com-fortable homes' eads.
Ono lot, No. 51, having 50 feet front, and attending alongTremont street, which is 45 feet wide, 260 Vet to a 40 feetstreet on the lino of the propetty ofRichardilowen.Eight lots, numbered from 65 to 62 inclusive, betweenTremont street and Allegheny avenue, each 60 feet front,and extending back 260 feet, to the aforesaid 40 feet street.One lot, No. 43, having 24 feet front, and extending alongTremont street 140 feet toward Water land,to a 20feetalley.Eleven lots, numbered 'from 44 to 54 inclusive, betweenWest Common and Tremont street , each 24feet front, andextending back toward Waterlano 110 feet, to a2Ofeetalley.Twonty•threo lots, nnrobored from oto 52 inclusive, be-tween Tremont street! and Allegheny avenne,each 25feetfront, and extending back toward Water lane 140feet„ to a20 foot alloy.
Slang can be had at the Auction Store, and tho premisesshown on applicaoion.
Terms of tale---One-fc,nrth cash, and the balance in threeEqual annual payments. '

P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer
141XEOUTOR'S SALE OF LOTS-IN AL-.1,24 LEGLIENY CITY.-70a TIII2BDAY 17VENING, JulyIkon, at 8 o'clock, at the gonamPrcial Salem Moms, No. 64Fifth street, Pittsburgh, by order of Joseph llnox., }:eq. ex-

ecutor of CatherineRudolph, deceased, will ho sold 70 Val-uable Lots of Ground, sitnato on Rebeeed,.Belmont, Ru-dolph and Ridge streets, nod also on Water Lane in the
First Ward, Alieghony. Vans can be obtained at car-riage factory of Ileum Jehnsten ,4 Bro. near the premises,or at Gra auction afore.

Terms—One•third cash; r:sidne in oneand twoyeare,withntereet, secured by bond and mortgage.Jy9 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

JOHN W: M'CARTHY,.a ILL POSTER!
'TILL ATTEND TO THE POSTING

and DISTIIIIRITING of all kinds of
BILLS FOR CONOERTB

All communicatlonitbor by sail,tolograpb, or other-wire—directed to the offlco ofthe Morning Post, will receivepromptottar.t. spi

S T 01N- E 4% 0 0 .

GLASS PATENTED
PRESERVING JARS,

For preserving all kinds ofFresh Fruits, Vegetables, MinceMeats, Oysters, and-all such perishable articles manufac-tured and for sale by CIININGIIAM3 CO, Nos. 109
WATER and 3.1.-0 PLIIST. STREETS, Pittsburgh, Pa...ez- The main opera ofpresorving fruit in a fresh condi•tion, consists in having it thoroughly boated -when sealedup, and in expelling all the air there may nuty be inithevessel; so that when the fruit coelt, it will form a vacuum.The undersigned having procured the right to manufac-tnre these Jars, respectfully call the attention of dealersand others to them.
The great superiority of GLSBB over any other substancefor the preservation of fruits, etc., etc. is so well known.that any comments upon it are entirely unnecessary, and

the proprietors feel confident that any ono, after havingonce seen these Jars, will never beiiidooel to useany other.For sale wholesale andretail by

Jel4:Sm CUNINGEEMIB 4 Co„
No. 109Water street.

t, = : ..e +• .l 44. =Pe Lion of •+: , n Ute(onrtocitizen of the Fourth Wan:, Pitts- Quarter Beeelotue,burgh, to vacate a certain alley near of Alleghenylthe corner of Penn and Irwin attests. county.
And now, Jane 0th,1858, the Ceart grant a rata on all

partlefrinterestOd to be and appear in open Court,on Satur-
day, the 10th day of July next toshow cause, If any theyhave, why the alley in Bald petition described, viz: an.alley
ten feet in width, leading from Ecott'd alloy to Irwin street,over the ground of Thorned Scott, obonld hot be vacated.

From the record.
Je17:2t.a.w.1w.7:11014.1AS A. ROWLEY, Clerk.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MILL,
AND

SMELTING WORKS.
PARK, M'CURDY \ COG,

MANUFACTURERS OF SHEATHING,
/MA Braziers' and Bolt Copper, Premed Copper Bottoms,Raised StillBottoms, Spatter Solder, Lc, also importeis anddealers in Metals, TinPlate, Sheet Iron,Wire, &c. Constantly
on hand, Tinmen's Machines and Tools. Warehouse, No. 140
First, and 120 Secondetreet, Pittsburgh, Pa. Special ordersof Copper cut to any desired pattern. my29:lydaw

MILITARY ENCAMPMENT
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Exustrmra Cate,
Harrisburg, Jana 3,1858.

It is hereby ordered, that a "Camp of Instruction" be,
held at Williamsport, Lycoming county,Pennsylvania, the
present year, and the Adjutant General of the Common-
wealth is directed to fix the time thereof—to tette charge of
the arrangements—to attend in person, and to issne the
necessary orders to the General Staff., end other Military
officers of the Commonwealthin relation to the Battle.

WM. PACKCII, Commtindovia4-Thief.
AnTIthaiI',GMTEHAVB 017/CE,

Harrisburg, June 3, 1858. j
In obedience to the nbove order from Head-Quarters, a

"Camp of Instruction" will be held at Williamsport, Ly-
coming county, Peaniylvaail, commencing at 12u., on
Tuesday, the 7th day of September, 2.135
To continue until SAVIIILDAY, the 11th day of said month,
at 12 M of said day, to be c&llai Camp " Susquehanna:l

I. Thie•Encampment is intended to include the tuaiform•
ed companies throughout the State, who are earnestly re.
quested tobe in prompt attendance.

IL TheMajor Generals, Brigadier Generals, and Brigade
Inspectors of the several divvioaeand brigades, areregoired
to report to my office as GOOll 83 passible, what companies
and Bold officers will be in atandance from their respective
commands—with the number ofteen in each company, the
names of the Captains, and their'ost Office address.

LEL The Aids•de•Catupand all other officersof the Grand
Staff of the Commander-in-Chief are ordered to be in at.tendance, armed and equipped in- all parade dress.

IV. All companies in attendance are required to bringwith them all tentt and camp equipagethay may have.
V. The Brigade Inspectors, of every brigade, will report

at once to my office, what equipne belonging to the State"'is in the limits of their command. .

VI. The Generalof the Eleventh Division, Gen. D.
E. Jackman,shell be the eenior officer on duty,and he is
hereby chared with the immediate arrangements for saidEncampment, and is ordered to report to this Mike for fur-
ther instructions. By orderer the Cereunander-in-Ohiet

EDWIN 0. WILSON,
Adjutant General,of Pennsylvania.,‘

NVATSON'S SYRINGES—I have this day
received another supplr of these celebrated Syringea

pronounced by physioling to be superior to any other now
in use. Persons wishing an article of thin kind. should call
and examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

JOSEPII FLEMING,
(loaner Diamond and Market street.

DRIED APPLES,-150 bus. choice Pry
Apples, received andfor sale, by

•JAS.A. s'ET,arift,
Corns. b2nrkat mnriVircrt ahrostfa,

FRENCH PAVER
deaigns and very beantlful—reolvad by late arrivaLi,

fo:sate by , W. P. m.&-aisuALL &

aaria" ImnertereertlDealcita, F. 7 Wood stroe4.

C HEEISSCbezes Prime W. R..Ctittbig Cheese;
2al •,6 Rnglialt Dairy : to

Received endfor gale by [je3] HENRY-H.' COLLINS

CIARRI I

NrrufLE
twoBuilding
Ward.
o lA .

GES, HATS AND CAPS, FUR-
ORQUEENSWARE wanted in exchange for
ts, each 24 by 104 fel, situate lathe seventh

S. OUTLIBRRT t SON.
Fl Afattret r.Pet.

fIOPYING PRESSES.—Soraw Copying
Presees4 Calm and Lover Copying Presm, TATer•

Screw and SpringCopying Prams% eold by
WM. G. JOHNSTON dr CO.,

t 7 Wood street.

VRESH TEA, MORE .NEW TEA— The
A.: finostgea of, everynamo, grade and color. The gob.

scrltaer hasla store and arriving, a mast exteneive and
complete assortment of Tea in chests, half chaste and fami-
ly boxes, all ofwhich is offered at greatly reduced Prico2-
- lea 2 - , H. JAYNES. ss Fifth °°'B""

ORM/ CANDIES ....1304 130n,
Chain, Dig, Date, OhOsolato, TralrattarßY Calms

ntramberries, Cream Almonds, maledaily, and for tato by

31:0.111at ANDEDSOR,
• Na.B9Word treet„

Marie.nem.
: • - • . •

untry.b~6000bacon ; '24‘ 10kege—Paako-a Butt4l;
7b bushels Brit,let Dried Apples:
25 g, µ " Pendia

. 100 buebelsBadedPotatoes;200 44

Just inceilvd and for We by - JAB. A. 15T.M.14 4....)

. royal - CornerMarko; and flecond. Ea.


